1\. The Twenty-second Annual Report of the English Poor-Law Board, 1869-70.

2\. *Annual Report of the Commissioners for administering the Laws for the Relief of the Poor in Ireland*. Including the Twenty-fourth Report under the 10 and 11 Vic., c. 90; and the Nineteenth Report under the 14 and 15 Vic., c. 68, with Appendices. 1871.

3\. Return to the House of Commons obtained by Mr. W. H. Smith, M.P.

4\. Returns by the Registrars-General---England, Ireland, and Scotland.

5\. Reports of Proceedings of the English and of the Irish Poor-Law Medical Officers\' Associations, 1870 and 1871.

6\. Circulars published by the Irish Poor-Law Commissioners, 1869, 1870, and 1871.

7\. Papers, &c., published in the \'Medical Times and Gazette,\' \'Lancet,\' \'British Medical Journal,\' \'Medical Press and Circular,\' \'Builder,\' \'Times,\' \'Pall Mall Gazette,\' \'Saunders\' News Letter,\' Freeman\'s Journal,\' &c. &c.
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